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Abstract:
Purpose: Under the background of  global warming, low carbon economy, which is based on
low  waste  and  low  pollution,  has  become  a  globally  focused  topic.  Energy  conservation,
emission reduction and low carbon development  have  become irresistible  trends  of  social
development.  A new set of  low carbon evaluation index system for logistics  enterprises is
proposed.  It  is  helpful  for  the  better  monitor  of  low carbon production and provide  the
optimization of  industrial policies in China.
Design/methodology/approach: Based  on  the  problem that  logistic  analyses  are  facing
under the  background of  low carbon economy,  this  paper firstly  establishes a  set  of  new
evaluation indexes system, including 5 first-level indices and 28 second-level indices, for the
low carbon development levels of  logistics enterprises in China. To simplify the new evaluation
system,  the  weight  judgment  method  is  then  used  to  select  indices,  the  validity  judgment
method and reliability coefficient judgment method are respectively used to test the validity and
reliability of  the evaluation systems. The simplified evaluation system consists of  4 first-class
indices  and  20  second-class  indexes.  Finally,  numerical  examples  illustrate  the  validity  and
operability of  the evaluation system.
Findings:  From the analysis and evaluation results, it is not difficult to obtain the rank of
logistics enterprise according to the selected indexes or the overall  evaluation indices.  Low
scores of  some key indexes in strategy indices and technical indices cause low carbon emission
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performance. Moreover, The reason for the good low carbon performance of  one enterprises
is that it is in the lead on the key indexes of  high weighs such as Perfection degree of  low
carbon  development  strategy,  Level  of  transportation  route  optimization,  etc.  The  new
evaluation  index  system  also  helps  enterprises  to  realize  the  sustainable  development  by
identifying the key factors that affect the low carbon development level.
Originality/value: The existing literature that assesses low carbon logistics is mostly focused
on the review of  the location-based and industry-based aspects, and little attention has been
paid to assessing the efficiency of  low carbon logistics from the components that are within
the logistics enterprises. Therefore, we develop a new low carbon evaluation index system for
logistics  enterprises  in  order  to  better  monitor  low  carbon  production  and  provide  the
optimization of  industrial policies in China.
Keywords: clustering analysis, evaluation system, fuzzy evaluation, logistics, low carbon
1. Introduction
Under the background of global warming, low carbon economy, which is based on low waste
and  low  pollution,  has  become  a  globally  focused  topic.  Energy  conservation,  emission
reduction and low carbon development have become irresistible trends of social development.
Low  carbon  development  requires  reducing  greenhouse  gas  generated  by  production  and
people’s  livelihood  in  order  to  prevent  environment  from  deteriorating  and  to  achieve
sustainable development. Since Britain firstly proposed the concept of low carbon economics,
energy conservation and sustainable development have attracted the world’s attention, every
country comes to realize that low carbon economics is an irresistible trend (Geng & He, 2011;
Phillips & Dickie, 2014; Shen et al., 2014). 
As  the  climate  problem worsens,  global  low carbon revolution  is  springing up.  People  are
stepping into a new low carbon century, which is  based on “low energy consumption, low
pollution and low emission”. Low carbon logistics aims to restrain the harm logistics process
gives to environment via scientific management methods, help us sufficiently utilize resources,
apply the concept of environment protection to every system of logistics industry, improve the
management and supervision of transportation, packaging, loading and unloading, storage and
recycling  parts  of  logistics,  and  efficiently  restrain  the  waste  and  pollution  that  logistics
processes caused (Ren & Wu, 2011). As one of the ten major industries in China, logistics
holds a special position in the low carbon economic development. Since the logistics industry of
China is of low level of socialization and professionalization, economic development always
leads to a higher cost - the overall social logistics cost occupies nearly 20 percent of the GDP.
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However, in the United States and Japan, it is less than 10 percent, and the average is about
16 percent in other moderately developed countries. The extensive and low-efficient logistic
operation model causes increases in energy consumption and energy waste. Therefore, it is
very important to evaluate the low carbon development level of logistics enterprises for green
logistics management. Low carbon level evaluation may orient and improve the low carbon
logistics. 
2. Literature Review
The current low-carbon evaluation systems are  mainly  focused on the studies of  the low-
carbon economy. For example, Tsai and Chang (2015) utilized the MARKAL energy engineering
model to simulate the effects of adopting a combination of technology and tax measures under
the various carbon reduction targets and low-carbon development scenarios up to 2050 in
Taiwan. Bi, Huang and Ye (2015) analyzes the risk of low-carbon technological innovation in
emerging  economies  under  globalization,  by  integrating  the  method  of  global  value  chain
(GVC) and technological innovation linear progress into a new analytical framework. Zhuang,
Pan and Zhu (2011) presented a measure index system, including low-carbon output, low-
carbon  consumption,  low-carbon  resources  and  low-carbon  policy,  then  made  further
suggestions for improvement to meet practical requirement. Li and Deng (2010) proposed a
comprehensive evaluation index system of the city’s low-carbon economy, including economic
systems, technological systems, social systems and environmental systems 4-level indicators
and 27-secondary indicators, and conducted empirical researches. Zhao, Sun and Liu (2009)
designed  an  evaluation  indicator  system  through  doing  an  overview  of  sustainable
development indicators home and abroad.
For the past few years, researches in low carbon logistics enterprises have become more in
depth than before: Wu (2011) constructed an evaluation system for the third party reverse
logistics enterprises in  electronics  industry’s  selection from five perspectives; Wang (2012)
proposed that logistics enterprises should define restrain conditions of low carbon economy
and adjust the adaptive development strategies. This proposal can be referenced to when it
comes the evaluation  of  logistics  enterprises;  Li,  Xiong and Zhang (2011)  constructed an
evaluation system of the key factors that affect the development of enterprises’ low carbon
logistics with respect of government, enterprises and industries; Fan (2014) built a suite of
evaluation index systems to measure low carbon logistics impact on the environment, including
enterprises operating, resource and energy utilization and environmental impacts. The existing
literature that assesses low carbon logistics is mostly focused on the review of the location-
based and industry-based aspects, and little attention has been paid to assessing the efficiency
of  low  carbon  logistics  from  the  components  that  are  within  the  logistics  enterprises.
Therefore, we will develop a new low carbon evaluation index system for logistics enterprises
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in  order  to  better  monitor  low  carbon  production  in  China  and  provide  optimal  industrial
policies. 
Building upon the previous studies, this paper firstly constructs a set of evaluation system
including 5 first-level indies and 28-second level indices to evaluate the low carbon level of
logistics  enterprises,  and  uses  weight  judgment  method,  validity  judgment  method  and
reliability coefficient method to filtrate and select the indexes. Finally we obtain a set of fuzzy
comprehensive evaluation system including 4 first level indices and 20 second level indices for
low carbon logistics performance evaluation. The numerical example indicates the validity and
operability of this evaluation system.
3. Construction of Evaluation Index System
3.1. The Principle and Design of Evaluation Index System
There are many kinds of evaluation indexes for the low carbon logistics, such as quantitative
indexes and qualitative indexes. In order to reasonably and scientifically evaluate the level of
low  carbon  logistics,  a  scientific,  multi-dimensional  evaluation  index  system  should  be
constructed according to the following principles (Feng, 2011; Hu & Ding, 2010; Luo & Xiao,
2011; Wu, 2011): 
• The evaluation system should be able to be used to reflect the current situation and the
future development trend of logistics enterprise comprehensively and objectively;
• The index should  be  layered,  such  that  the  overall  evaluation  system can be  kept
coordinated longitudinally, horizontally and internally;
• Flexibility;
• Practicability.  The  evaluation  system  should  be  able  to  scientifically  reflect  the
characteristics  and  the  real  situation  of  enterprises;  it  should  not  be  redundant  or
oversimplified; 
• The  index  should  be  relatively  stable  in  a  certain  period  of  time.  The  low  carbon
development of  logistics  enterprises is  a dynamic process.  Therefore,  the design of
index should have the feature of dynamics so as to reflect the dynamic development
process of logistics enterprises.
• The combination of quantitative and qualitative indexes. The index evaluation system
should be comparable and testable. 
Based on the above principles,  the index evaluation system that affects  the factor  of  the
development  of  low  carbon  logistics  in  China  is  constructed.  First,  we  macroscopically
determine three crucial factors, which affect logistics enterprises’ low carbon development, as
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the  first-class  indexes,  namely  strategy  indexes,  technology  indexes  and  process  indexes.
Strategy indexes are mainly used to reflect the strategies enterprises adopt to develop low
carbon logistics, including the degree of response to the national policies, the goal and detailed
measures of low carbon development. Low carbon logistics technology indexes are mainly used
to reflect the core factors of the low carbon logistics technologies, which can be classified to
hard  technology  and  soft  technology.  Hard  technology  can  be  measured  in  terms  of  the
investment on hardware facilities, the amount of purchased facilities, and the utility efficiency
of hardware facilities. Soft technology is mainly reflected in the exploitation and import of low
carbon technologies and the informatization level of enterprises. The technological innovative
ability depends on the manpower, material resources and financial resources. The investment
in  low  carbon  technology  research  and  the  scientific  manpower  are  the  foundation  and
important  support  for  technological  innovation,  respectively  (Feng,  2010).  The  level  of
informatization is reflected in the proportion of investment for informatization development (Ni
& Xu, 2007), the construction of information system and network information platform, the
comprehensive equipment rate and utility rate of information system (Xiao, Yin, Wang & Shi,
2005), the popularizing rate of enterprises information skills and the general informatization
level of employee. Low carbon logistics process indices are used to analyze the different kinds
of factors in various parts that affect the low carbon logistics (Wu, 2011; Ding, 2011), and can
be generalized into forward and reverse indices. Forward indices mainly include low carbon
transportation,  low  carbon  storage,  low  carbon  loading  and  unloading,  low  carbon
transportation,  low  carbon  packaging,  and  low  carbon  distribution;  reverse  indices  mainly
include low carbon waste disposal and low carbon reprocessing and recycling.)
After the preliminary selection of above indices, we construct the low carbon development
evaluation index system for logistics enterprise in China as showed in the first and second
column of Table 1, xij represents the index value of the jth second-class index in the ith first-
class index.
First level 
indices
Second level
indices
Logistics
Enterprises Index
code
Factor
loading
Factor
Contribution
rate
Index
selectedE1   E2  E3  E4
Strategy
indexes
Response degree of 
national low carbon 
policy 
8.5   7.3    6.5   7.5 X1,1 - - X1,1
Perfection degree of 
low carbon 
development strategy
8.0   7.1    7.0   7.9 X1,2 0.991
　
　
95.80%
　
　
　
X1,2
　
low carbon 
development target 
setting
8.8   8.0   7.8    8.6 X1,3 0.965
Determination of low 
carbon development 
mode
8.3   7.5   7.6   8.5 X1,4 0.987
Implementation of 
low carbon 
development 
measures
6.7   6.0   6.1   7.0 X1,5 0.971
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First level 
indices
Second level
indices
Logistics
Enterprises
Index
code
Factor
loading
Factor
Contribution
rate
Index
selected
Technology
indexes
The proportion of 
purchase cost for 
hardware facilities
8.6   7.0   8.0   9.0 X2,1 0.998
99.60% X2,2
The number of 
hardware facilities 8.3   7.6   8.2   8.6
X2,2 0.998
Utilization rate of 
hardware facilities 7.5   6.7   8.7   7.9
X2,3 - - X2,3
The introduction of 
low carbon 
technologies
5.8   6.0   5.0   5.2 X2,4 - - X2,4
Proportion of 
investment for low 
carbon research
6.0   5.6   5.0   5.7 X2,5 - - X2,5
Technological 
innovation capability 5.7   5.2   5.0   4.8
X2,6 0.998
　
　
98.14%
　
　
　
X2,6
　
Proportion of 
Scientific research 
personnel
6.5   5.7   5.5   5.6 X2,7 0.988
Number of low carbon
research project 5.5   4.8   4.6   4.5
X2,8 0.983
Research 
achievements in low 
carbon technology 
research
6.3   4.9   4.3   4.5 X2,9 0.993
Technical equipment 
rate of information 
system
8.4   7.7   7.5   8.5 X2,10 0.99
　
　
96.05%
　
　
　
X2,10
　
Proportion of 
investment for 
informatization
8.2   7.2   7.3   8.1 X2,11 0.977
The construction of 
logistics information 
system
8.3   7.5   7.7   8.5 X2,12 0.979
The construction of 
network information 
platform
8.4   7.9   7.7   8.7 X2,13 0.975
Utilization rate of 
Information system 8.5   7.5   8.4   7.8
X2,14 - - X2,14
Informatization level 
of employee 8.3   7.4   7.3   7.8
X2,15 0.996
　
　
96.90%
　
　
　
X2,15
　
Performance of the 
information systems 7.5   7.0   7.1   7.3
X2,16 0.98
The proportion of 
information 
technology personnel
7.0   6.0   6.1   6.6 X2,17 0.992
Popularization rate of 
Information skills 7.0   6.6   6.5   6.9
X2,18 0.97
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First level 
indices
Second level
indices
Logistics
Enterprises
Index
code
Factor
loading
Factor
Contribution
rate
Index
selected
Process indexes
Level of 
transportation route 
optimization
7.0   7.1   6.3   6.1 X3,1 0.984
　
　
94.01%
　
　
　
　
X3,1
　
　
Proportion of low 
carbon transportation 
vehicles
8.0   7.7   6.5   6.8 X3,2 0.968
Proportion of clean 
energy 7.4   7.3   6.7   6.4
X3,3 0.979
Empty loaded rate 3.4   3.2   4.2   4.0 X3,4 0.948
Repeated 
transportation 2.0   2.3   2.8   3.0
X3,5 0.969
Low carbon level of 
storage 7.9   7.0   7.3   8.5
X3,6 0.995
　
　
96.19%
　
　
　
　
X3,6
　
　
Inventory carry rate 7.5   6.9   7.2   7.9 X3,7 0.978
Utilization rate of 
warehouse 7.7   6.9   7.0   8.0
X3,8 0.978
Proportion of Low 
energy consumed 
equipments
7.0   6.5   6.7   7.5 X3,9 0.988
Utilization of green 
structural material 7.4   7.0   6.8   7.8
X3,10 0.965
Low carbon level of 
processing 7.7   8.5   8.6   7.6
X3,11 0.989
　
　
93.19%
　
　
　
　
X3,11
　
　
Specification of 
operational approach 7.5   8.2   7.9   7.2
X3,12 0.939
Standardization of 
operation 6.8   8.0   8.3   7.1
X3,13 0.955
Proportion of low-
energy processing 
equipments
6.6   7.6   7.5   6.9 X314 0.961
Centralized utilization 
rate of process 
facilities
7.5   8.3   8.1   7.3 X3,15 0.982
Low carbon level of 
loading and handling 8.0   7.4   8.3   8.4
X3,16 0.993
　
　
97.92%
　
　
　
X3,16
　
Distribution error rate 2.1   2.6   1.7   1.6 X3,17 0.986
Damage rate of goods 1.7   2.0   1.5   1.6 X3,18 0.986
Repeated handling 
rate 2.1   2.8   1.8   1.9
X3,19 0.993
Low carbon level of 
packaging 7.6   6.4   6.1   7.0
X3,20 0.998
　
97.07%
　
　
X3,20
　
Proportion of low 
carbon packaging 
material
7.8   5.8   6.0   6.8 X3,21 0.973
Cyclic  utilization rate 
of packaging material 7.3   6.6   6.3   7.0
X3,22 0.984
Comprehensive 
utilization rate of  
waste
6.3   7.2   6.0   5.7 X3,23 0.996
　
95.14%
　
　
X3,23
　
Recovery rate of 
waste 6.5   7.2   6.2   6.4
X3,24 0.952
Success rate of waste 
disposal 6.3   7.3   5.9   5.3
X3,25 0.977
Table 1. Low carbon evaluation index system and results of clustering-factor analysis
3.2. The Quantification and Standardization of Index Data
There are  many qualitative  indices in  the evaluation  system, which  need to  be quantified
before evaluation. There are some common quantitative approaches to deal with qualitative
index,  such  as  normal  distribution  methods,  binary  comparison  methods,  and  expert
investigation scoring methods (Xu & Bao, 2011). Expert investigation scoring method is wildly
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used because it can be operated easily and fully utilizes experts’ knowledge. Meanwhile, index
data should be standardized in order to make different kinds of index comparable (Gu, Chi &
Cheng, 2010): Suppose that there are m enterprises to be evaluated, and there are  g first-
class indices and n second-class indices. x i , j
d  represents the score of the dth enterprise with
respect to the jth second-class index in the first-class index, r i , j
d  represents the standardized
score of the  dth enterprise with respect to the  jth second-class index in the  ith first-class
index. A larger forward index score indicates a higher low carbon level, and the standardized
formula are (Eq. 1):
r i , j
d =
x i , j
d −min1≤ i≤m{x i , jd }
max1≤ i≤m{x i , jd }−min1≤i≤m {x i , jd }
(1)
or (Eq. 2):
r i , j
d =
max1≤i≤m{x i , jd }−x i , jd
max1≤i≤m{x i , jd }−min1≤i≤m{x i , jd }
(2)
3.3. Index Selection
We synthetically analyze all factors that may influence enterprise low carbon development and
try to get a set of comprehensive and effective evaluation indices. Since too many evaluation
indices may lead to index that weights dispersing and distortion of the evaluation results, we
should  delete  indices  that  are  essentially  the  same  or  similar  according  to  the  following
methods:
First, we classify the cases and variables by using Q and R cluster analysis, then for each first-
level index, cluster the secondary indices that belong to it by using Ward method. Finally, we
can use the factor analysis method to select the most significant indices that contain maximum
amount of information in each category (He, 2007).
This paper illustrates the selection process by evaluating the low carbon development level of
four practical companies. E1, E2, E3, and E4 represent four companies. By using the Delphi
method, scores of each index are showed in Table 1. SPSS17.0 is used to cluster the secondary
indexes and K-W nonparametric test is used to determine the reasonable number of clusters.
Figure 1 shows the cluster results of process indices (clustering results of strategic indices and
technology indices are  omitted.  The final  evaluation index system is  showed in column 7,
Table 1.
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Figure 1. Clustering results of strategy indexes
4. Fuzzy Evaluation of Low Carbon Development Levels 
Through the filtering of indexes shown from above, a simplified and typical evaluation system
of the low carbon development level for logistics enterprises can be obtained (see Table 1).
Considering that some indices will  become more extensively and profoundly representative
after cluster analysis, a fuzzy evaluation result by experts is allowed, so the fuzzy evaluation
method can be used to analyze the final low carbon development level of enterprises. The
process can be summarized as follows: 
Step 1. Determine the evaluation index set of low carbon development level of enterprises.
Ei(i=1,2,...,m) represents the  ith logistics enterprises to be evaluated, and there are  g first-
level indices (T1, T2,...,Tg) and n second-level indices in the index set T. The weight of the first-
level indices is (v1, v2,...,vg). As for the second-level indices Td, its weight is vdj (j=1,2,...pd).
Step 2. Determine the membership degree. x i , j
d represents the characteristic value of the jth
second level  index in the  ith first  level  index of  the  dth enterprise,  X i=(x i , j
d )pd xm the  target
characteristic value matrix for the ith first level index. Through data standardization equation,
the target characteristic value matrix can be transformed into target relative superiority matrix
Ri=(r i , j
d )pdxm . 
Step  3.  The  second  level  fuzzy  comprehensive  evaluation  of  Td(d=1,2,...,g).  Let
hdj=max
i
{r i , jd },bdj=min
i
{r i , jd }, then  hd=(hd1,  hd2,..., hdpd )  and  bd=(bd1,  bd2,..., bdpd )  can  be
respectively named as, for Td, the superior relative superiority vector and the inferior relative
superiority vector.  According to principle of  least squares, the membership vector for  each
enterprise can be obtained: Ud=(u1
d,u2
d ,...,um
d ),d=1,2,... ,g
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First level indices Second level indices Low carbon logistic enterprises
Designation Weight Designation Weight E1     E2     E3    E4
Policy indexes 0.20
X1,1 0.40 8.5    7.3    6.5    7.5 
X1,2 0.60 8.0    7.1    7.0    7.9
Technical
indexes 0.45
X2,2 0.10 8.3    7.6    8.2    8.6
X2,3 0.15 7.5    6.7    8.7    7.9
X2,4 0.10 5.8    6.0    5.0    5.2
X2,5 0.15 6.0    5.6    5.0    5.7
X2,6 0.15 5.7    5.2    5.0    4.8
X2,10 0.10 8.4    7.7    7.5    8.5
X2,14 0.15 8.5    7.5    8.4    7.8
X2,15 0.10 8.3    7.4    7.3    7.8
Process indexes 0.35
X3,1 0.25 7.0    7.1    6.3    6.1
X3,6 0.15 7.9    7.0    7.3    8.5
X3,11 0.15 7.7    8.5    8.6    7.6
X3,16 0.15 8.0    7.4    8.3    8.4
X3,20 0.15 7.6    6.4    6.1    7.0
X3,23 0.15 6.3    7.2    6.0    5.7
Table 2. Low carbon level evaluation index systems of logistics enterprises
Step 4.  Fuzzy  comprehensive  evaluation  to  T.  Based  on  Ud(d=1,2,...,g),  we  can  get  the
membership degree matrix of each enterprise to the overall target R=(U1
' ,U2
' ,... ,Ug
' )' , and the
corresponding membership degree vector U=(u1, u2,...,um).
Step 5. Selection. According to the principle of maximum membership degree, we sort each
component of U in descending order, then we get the corresponding priority sequence of each
evaluation enterprises.
5. Numerical Example
There are four enterprises  Ei(i=1,2,3,4) scored by experts according to the simplified index
system. The characteristic value of the indexes and corresponding weights of every company
are  showed  in  Table  2.  Three  first  level  indices  contain  2,  8  and  6  second-level  indices
respectively.
Evaluate the low carbon development level of the 4 enterprises by using the above method, it
is easy to obtain their membership degree to the strategy index
U1=(1.0000  0.0772  0.000  0.0884).
The same can be obtained:
U2=(0.9136  0.1259  0.3957  0.4783). 
U3=(0.7317  0.6359  0.3297  0.3234).
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The membership degree matrix to the total goals is:
R=(1.0000 0.0772 0.0000 0.08840,9136 0.1259 0.3957 0.47830.7317 0.6359 0.3297 0.3234) h=(1.00000,91360.7317),b=(
0.0000
0,1259
0.3234)
Then we can obtain the membership degree vector of each enterprises: 
U=(1.000  0.070  0.114  0.488).
So the ranking of low carbon development level of 4 logistics enterprises is: E1> E4> E3 >E2.
From the analysis and evaluation results, it is not difficult to see that enterprise E1 ranks the
first place for a higher score in the selected indexes; E2 is superior to  E3 in the membership
degree  evaluation  for  the  process  indexes,  but  the  overall  evaluation  of  low  carbon
development level of  E2 is  the worst,  it  is  because of its low score of the key indexes in
strategy indices and technical indices. Moreover, E1 and E4 is relatively close to each index in
score. The reason for  E1 wins ultimately is that it is in the lead on the key indexes of high
weighs such as Perfection degree of low carbon development strategy, Level of transportation
route optimization, etc. It also helps enterprises to realize the sustainable development by
identifying the key factors that affect the low carbon development level.
6. Conclusion
Based on the key component elements of low carbon logistics, this paper proposed a simple
and efficient evaluation index system for low carbon development level of logistics enterprises
in China. The simplified evaluation system resulted from the factor analysis method consists of
4  first-class  indices  and  20  second-class  indexes.  Then  Validity  judgment  method  and
Reliability coefficient method were respectively used to evaluate the efficiency and reliability of
the simplified index system. Finally we evaluated and compared the low carbon level of the
logistics enterprises using the fuzzy evaluation method. Numerical  examples illustrated the
validity and efficiency of the index system. Establishing a low carbon logistics development
evaluation index system can guide logistics enterprises to advance their low carbon production
level and sustainable development.
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